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［Abstract］ 
    The alpine skiing technique was invented by Mathias Zdarsky, a pioneer of skiing in Austria, to deal with 
the steep slopes in Western Europe. The Lilienfeld skiing technique created by Zdarsky in 1896 was highly 
practical - one walking stick and relatively short skis with a toe-piece binding which allowed him to raise his 
heels. With these technologies, he could ski down any steep slopes. Army Colonel Georg Bilgeri improved 
Zdarsky’s technology for military purposes and expanded the range of skiers’ activity. To travel in various 
terrains, to accelerate the speed and to keep one’s balance, he adopted the two-stick method and introduced the 
Telemark technique, which successfully popularized skiing. The skiing technique invented by Bilgeri was 
inherited and further developed by Hannes Schneider, who is known as a ski genius in the Arlberg ski area. By 
that time, toe bindings were used in order to allow people to be active on the mountains. For master skiers in 
Arlberg, the vast backcountry was their playing field. Anton Seelos fully understood the needs of bindings that 
firmly attach heels to skis and tough steel edges with plywood skis for skiing on differing terrains. Adopting this 
equipment increased the mobility of a skier’s body tremendously. Seelos combined “the rotation technique” and 
“the Beinspiel technique” – no match for the previous styles. Prof. Stefan Kruckenhauser put an end to this 
debate based on the perspectives of biomechanics and kinesiology. The rapid development of industrial 
technology made it possible for skiers to ski faster and more comfortably on groomed terrains. Prof. Hoppichler 
introduced a new Austrian ski teaching method known as “Schwingen’”. In this method, we can find the 
precursor of the upcoming Curving-ski era. In the 1990s, Curving-ski had spread throughout the world and 
gained a firm presence in the Alpine Ski Technique system.  
    Behind such developments in Alpine Ski technique, improvements of systematic and technical 
environments in all aspects were essential – for example, groomed terrains, skis, stocks, ski bindings and ski 
boots. Therefore, in order to precisely analyze the modern skiing technique, we need to research both the 
theory and practice as a “Man-machine system” from the perspectives of biomechanics and cybernetics. 
 
















（Nansen Fridjof“The First Crossing of Greenland”, 
























































図 1 フィッツフェルト締具 タイプ 1 ラングリーメン 























































図 3 短いスキー板とストック（ともに 1ｍ80cm）
(Mathias Zdarsky“Alpine(Lilienfelder) Skifahr Technik”, Konrad W. 





1916 年、巻末付録第 31 図甲・乙） 
図 2 フィッツフェルト締具 タイプ 2 専門化
した締具 






































図 5 ツダルスキーのボーゲン スケッチ：丸山
吉五郎 
（図５：Mathias Zdarsky “Alpine(Lilienfelder) Skifahr Technik” , 


















































































図 6 レルヒ一行のスキー練習風景 
（実業之日本社『パウダースキー』2010 年、p11 上越市日本スキー発祥記念会館蔵写真に著者が加筆） 
 
図 7 ツダルスキーの開発した締具 （Henry Hoek“Der Schi”, Bergverlag Rudolf Rother, München, 1922,p69） 





















































図 8 ビルゲリーの考案した締具 





























図 9 解説： 
1.手皮の作り方（誤） 2.手皮の作り方（正） 3.手の入れ方と握








































 第 1 週目：直滑降、プルーク、片開き、各種の
登行法 
 第 2 週目：プルークボーゲンの初歩及び発展型、
実地での応用練習、ツアー 
 第 3 週目：第 2 週の反復練習、より急な斜面で
の練習、内スキーの引き付けを早め
る 

























































































































（ 図 10 ： Arnold Fank und Hannes Schneider “ Wunder des 






























































図 13 シュナイダーが考案したバインディング 
皮ひもの締め方：スキーに横穴を開けている部分に注目。但し、常に踵を上げられるように靴の底の真ん中（a）とバッケンの
真下（b）にある。 












































図 15 レース用のスキー板、先端の反りが少ない 






































































































（図20：Kurt Reinl und Toni Ducia: “Skilauf vom Heute”, frankh’
she Verlagshandlung Stuttgart, 1937,p49、図21：Eugen Mathias 












































































































































































































図 29 こどものカービング 

































































































































































































（図32：Fukuoka Takazumi:“ Zur Biomachanik und Kybernetik des 





























表 2 スキーの技術の流れ （筆者作成） 



























































































































































   カービングスキー：長さ 1ｍ60cm程度 
   ブーツ：シャフトが固く、ソールもリジットなもの 
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